
Women Who Do Not Read.
BVvi'iTarii'' ; i f ,Vm VitfftVi-i- "3,-"g- !3 T.i.i!4.,i:'LSi ',lilr-,ir'"'.-Tho County Court.

TtiM honorable body met at 1 p

Cures Blood and Skin
Troubles.

Is your blood pare? Are you

Nixon.
C. A. Bingham will move this

week down below "Savannah.

Richard Phillips and Miss

Mary White, wero married last
Sunday. Rev. W. A. Stroud

For Infants and Children.

It is lamentable to think how j

small a portion of her time the
nvervdav wntmut nf to-da- y sets
a3ido for reading, of how little
change sho nukes In her monol- -

onous daily care. They seem to

be, as a class, finished just as
soon as they are married anil ;

settlo down to their daily routine
of household drudgery. They j

henceforth become machines, and j

worse still, . cossips. hi many

instances wo might say in the j

majority of instances her mind

becomes a barren waste as to
other ideas, save her domestic

duties and her bodily ailments
and those of her husband an d

children. She seldom, if over

takes a newspaper in her bauds,
unless it is to use it in covering

her kitchen or pantry suelves.

As for tho many cheap and in-

structive magazines that are no w

published throughout tho land,
sho never sees ono and never
cares to; they are too expensive

for her to subscribe for, and she

would not read ono of them, even
if some friend prcaeuted her with
a year's subscription to tho best
leading journal of the day. She

becomes so mentally indolent that
her only recreation is to spend
what spare moments she has in

gossip with a neighbor, where

sho goes to Lear something new,

or wishes to hear or tell some-

thing startling, or to meddle in
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Balance sheet
Showing amount of Revenue collected) and disbursed by A. A.

Watson, County Court Clerk of Hardin donnty, Tenn., for tho year
1000

IE('EI1"rs DISBUKSEMENTS
btntc Revenue, inclutlinc Inhere- - Paid SAiite Comptroller $1,240 40

tiincc Tux $1,282 11 Clerk' Fees and Commissions 41 71
County Revenue, lnel'nt Hunger Tux, 734 40 ifounty Revenue- .-
j'1'001 1.00H63 . A'nu County TniKtee, 708 77

" ' ' 23 Clerk's Fees and Commissiou 28 S3

J?rl,1f! 80 10 School HeTonu- e.-
" J 18 39 PiviJ County Trustee 1,015 78

Total Revt C 86
't'rl''H El'cs an(' Commissions, 42 85

I Marriage Licenses void 10 00
w V, Road Rovcnue.r Cs Paid County Trustee, 86 05

J ' i Clerk's Fees and Commissions 2 18

This statement li i.
Bridge Revenue- .-

lectedliyniefortheA f Vwd County Trustee 48 87

I Issued 216 niarrlal I tlcrk a Fees and Commissions 1 28

red 266 ill Special Revenuc- .-
$74,525.00. OneattoJ 1 Paid County Trastee 15 98

in. and organized by electing

Join T. Hardin Ch .irm :n

,t. W. Uiciiie Chairman Protein.
V, U. Gill vi.8 elected Supr- -

iuioiuieiit oi ruunc instruction.
J. II. Laden whs elected as tax

isp.e-s- or for the first district.
"The Court abolished tho work- -

iouso Commission and placed

the business transacted by this
commission in tho hands of the
Chairman, Clerk and Sheriff.

J. II. Thillips was elected to
wait upon the Grand Jury and L.

0. Willoughby on the court.
I). A. Welch was elected pub

lic administrator and guardian.
Dr. G. 0. Morris was elected

as jail physician.
Dr. J. B. Covey was elected

poor-hous- e physician. Mast on
Moore Brown Barker and Ed Do-ra- u

were elected poorkouso com-

missioners.
Tho Court made 18 releasoments

from the payment of poll tax and
road duty, and restored 8 who

had heretofore been released.
n appropriation of $150.00

was made for repairing the bridge
on Whiteoak creek.

Two committees wero appoint
ed to investigate the building of
two bridges on Chalk creek.

The court received the report
of the Bridge committee and ap-

propriated $1,980.00 to pay for
the bridge on Chambers creek.

A. A. Watson was elected
Banger.

Tbe tax levy was placed at 30

cents for county, 40 cents for
school, 10 cents for road, 10 cents
for bridge, 5 e,cn!s for pauper,
and $1.50 cents for poll. .Vive

days for road duty.
If the State levy remains at 05

cents as it now is the total levy
will be 1.30

A Prominent Chicago Woman

Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,
Vice-Preside- Illinois Woman's
Alliance, in speaking of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, says: "I
suffered with a severe cold this
winter which threatened to run
into pneumonia. I tryed different
remedies but I seemed to grow
worse and the medicine upset my
stomach. A friend advised me
to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and I found it was pleasant
to take and it relieved me nt once
I am now entirely recovered,
saved a doctor's bill, time and
suffering and 1 will never be with-
out this splendid medicine again."
For sale by J. K. Barlow.

When mankind is spoken of
woman is always included for
man embraces woman.

bubio3 healt'oy, fat tnt!
1 . li contains no opium or oth?r

poteens. When yourbaby i.s fretful,
try or.o liottlo and you will get the

I'riecs, 25 and 50c.

Always return good for evil,
and take tho lowest seat if you
want to make friends.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,
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CORRESPONDENCE:

Uoxcl'.ler.
D. C. Surratt of our town and

Miss Burke of Stantonville were
married on the 3rd and are now

citizens of this place.
Solomon Flatt, who has been

sick for two weeks is improving.
J. L. Wilson of Waco, Texas,

is here visiting his father and
other relatives. He has been
absent seven years. Sambo.

"Walkers.
Miss Mablc Barnhill went

down on tha Tennessee to enter
school at Paducah. Sho will be

with Iter brother Al and his wife

while there.
Miss Nora Whitlow and her

brother, Otis, have entered school
here.

T..,, I', ,11..,. .,,,,1 nl.tMnnn Lift

Monday for Albany I. T., their
future home. Miss Bessie will

Wes Battler and family have

goil'i West.
ioiu them when school is out.

John Morrow and family have

sure of it! Do cuts or scratches
heal slowly? Does your skin
teh or burn Have jou 1'implesT
''ruptioi.f Aching bones or back

:zetna: Old Sores! BousI
Scrofula? Rheumatism! F o u 1

Breath! Catarrh! Are you pale?
rhen B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm") will purify your blood,
heal every sore and give a clear,
smooth, healthy skin. Deep-sent- -

od sorses like ulcers, cancers eat-

ing sores, painful swelling blood
poison aro quickly cured by Bot-

anic Blood Balm. Curea when
al else fails. Thoroughly tested
for 30 years. Drug stores $1 per
largo bottle. Trial treatment free
by writing Blood Balm Co. At-

lanta, Ga. Describe troubl- e-
tree medical advice given. Over
9000 voluntary testimonials of
cures by B. B. B.

Constitution's Century Offer
NEW YEAR, NEW AGENTS, NEW METHODS,

The Constitution now offers $500,00 in Cash
Prizes to agents Tor the veoy best agents work dur
ing the first quarter uf the new year of the new cen

lury. Omitting all contests, except for agents, they
place the whole sum to tha agent's credit and make

the terms equitable for distributing it ovc4 tha

whtle territory. To arrange this the South has
been devided into four sections, as follows.

1st Section, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina and Florida,

ad Section. Tennessee, Alabama and Mississippi,

3d Section. Georgia.
4th Section. Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, Indian

Territory and Oklahoma.
This making, about and equal number ot sub- -

subscriciions according tc The Constitution's list as
it uow stands.

THE CASH PRIZES ARC:
For highest list from ANY agent. Jan. 1st

to April 1st 1001, from whole territoty 400.00
lor the highest list in each of the above four

divisions from Jan. 1st to April 1st 1001.
After the above general prize is awarded 300,00

tor the .second highc6t iist tor the thrco
month in each section 100.09

For the third .highest list fot the three
months in each section 50,

For the forth highest lUt for the three
munuis in eacn section 25.00

tor the fifth highest list for liie three months
111 aach eectioll ,j, 00

tor the sixth highest list for the the three
months in each section o.c

Six prizes in each section , ,$ 500.C

Total for four sections JJaooo.o
For ;the ten next highest lists from the'

whole territory at at random, not tak-
ing: any of the a.hove nrires Sinm

act" $ 100.00
Total cash qrizes from Jan. 1st to April
' '9" $3500.0

The subscribers to be tanewed for the throe
montss covered by this contest ar 4S300 names.
Entse with the new subscriptions seenred will

doubtless run the list up appreciably iu every sec-

tion. Eaery newspaper reader in the whole South

will be given an opportunity to get on our list.

indigestion
dyspepsia
biliousness

and the hundred and one simi-

lar ills caused by impure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties contained in

Johisstons
av arsaparilla

QUART BOTTLE.

It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs or tnc
body. Asa bload-clcanse- r, flesh-builde- r,

and health-restorer- ., it
has no equal. Put us in Quart
uottics, and sold at 3i eacn.

"THE MICHIGAN DRUO COMPANY,"
Detroit, Mich.

Take Llverettes for Liver Ills. 15c.

For sale by J. K. Barlow, M. D.

This sifrnttture In on every box o( tho gonulns
Laxative BrcmaQninine Tabiou

the remedy tbat ciuvs a to!:! ia ono .day

STEAMBOATS.

sTLoiurF"
RIVERPAOKET CO.

Will have ono of their Elegant
Steamers leave St. Louis' every
Wednesday and Saturday at o
o'clock p. m., for all points on Ten
nessec Bivcr to Sheffield and Flor-
ence, Ala. Every Tuesday and
Friday at 5 p. in., for all points on
Mississippi liiver to Helena, Ark.
One of their Steamers will leave
Paducah, Ky., for Florence, Ala.,
and all way landings every Wed-
nesday and Saturday at 5 p. in,,
and the U. S. Mail

Steamer W. J. CUfllMINS
will leave Danville, Tenn,; for Sa
vannau, Tenn., and all way Ian
ing every Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday Mominss. Freight
Passengers handled for all poii
in the United States and throti
Bills of Laden Usued from liivc
Landings' to all points jS'orth
South, East and West. Prompt,
...!ind pfliuipnt. attention. rrnarantet
For further information pi
call on or nddnss
T. S. HUGHES, Gen. Agt., Clif

Tennessee.

S. K.HALE, D. F. A., Paducah,
9. T. KAVAMAUGH, D. F. A., t

phis, Tenn.

JOHN E. MASSENGALE, Tra

Bcv. W. A. Stroud is holding a

pmiiacteu meeting ai ueiuei.
The Sunday-schoo- l struck the

new year and new century with
energy. We trust she will grow
until she becomes as famous as
the cedars of Lebanon.

J. L. Baker will go to Arkansas
soon to look after his interests
there.

Will Loug and wife who have
been visiting relatives at Flor-

ence returned homo last week.
James Bennett of Boyds was

mi our streets last week.
Mrs. J. L. Baker and Mrs.

Minnie Norton have very much
improved in health for the last
few weeks. T oxson.

Our Literary Society at tho
Academy is mowing along nicely.

Bud Franks and Charlie Scott
of Lowry villo were in our town

last week.
Alex Branum and George

Hvaus of Gibbs were hero last
week.

J. C. Martin and family have
beer, visiting homo folks at Wal-

nut Grove.
II. S. McCanless and Boas

Tacket visited in McNairy, Ches-

ter and Henderson counties
Christmas week.

Our citizens continue to leave
for western countries, but more
cotuo in to take their places.

Jim Barnhill, of near Savan
nab was in our town last week.

Warsaw.

Cherry Grove.
We have an. enrollment of 52

pupils and an average attendance
of ii, at our school.

The Mt. Hermon church has a
new organ and a good Sunday
school.

Our young people enjoyed a
social at John Spencer's Friday
evening.

Jim Maddox who has been at
Norman, Okla., for the past year
came home Christmas.

The young people enjoyed a
social with W. A. Maddox Tues-

day evening.
Ilughie McDanielis sick.
Miss Lillie Freeman says her

finger is almost well. It was
broken Christmas. Billy.

Paulks.
Joe Fowler, wife and sister,

Miss Lula, visited on Steele?
creek last Sunday.

Prof. Alonzo Phillips of Ruth
was a pleasant visitor in our com-

munity Sunday.
Messrs Joe and Frank McMahan

left for their home in Stephens-villo- ,

Texas, Monday.
Mrs. Fannie Kellogg of Savan

nah visited Mrs. T.M. Black last
week.

Mr. Jim Eowen and family
have moved near Oerro Gordo.

Rev. Loller will preach at the

chapel Sunday. Jekry.

Healthy Mothers
Few mothers are hcalthv. because

their duties are so exacting. The anxiety
of Drcirunrv. (he thnik of childbirth.
and the care of young children, are

Wine of Cardul within her grasp, every
mother cvp.rv woman In tht landran

Spay the debt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. Uo you want
robust health with all Its privileges and
pleasures? Wine of Cardul will give It
to you.

strengthens the female organs and invig-

orates weakened functions. For every
female ill or weakness it is the best
medicine made. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul, and take no
substitute under any circumstances.

Mr Edwin Crutt, Cornier, Mich., "When t
commenced ualng Vine of Cwdui I wa hardly .bit
to walk acrora the house. Two weeks tiler 1 walked

liaH ii mile and picked atrawberrics. When my
other elJId wa born I eulfered with labor poinn 24
houpa, out! h id to raiae him on bottle becaute I had

no milk. Alter tiaing (he Wine during pregnancy
tliia time. I gave birth laat nion'di foa baby girl, anj
vn in labor only (wo hourt. with but little pain,
and I Iutc plenty of milk. For Ihi, great improve'
meat to oiy health 1 thank Cod and Wine olCardui."

For adtlet In caaca requiring tpedal direction!,

j dddredi giving symptoms, 'Tlic Ladice Advisory
ucpartiiiem, jneuiat

H Jjr tanonga Medicine Co.,Eia
3 I y ClMltauoozi, Tenn. B

Dyspepsia Xuf
OjfiftstQ what vou eat.

It, ai tlflclally digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or
cans. It lathe latestdiacovereddigest-au- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly rellovesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulenco, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Stele Headache, Gastralgla Cramps and
all other results o! imperfect digestion.
PrtceWe. nfl if. Large alto contains H tlmo
mull alie. Book all about dyspepsia malledtrea
Prapaud by E. C DoWITT ttCO.. Cljlcoflo.

J. 1C. Barlow

Savannah Courier,
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Tho Courier baa had much to

bo thankful for since the begin

ning of the new year and new

century. Effort is always re

warded with success. Nobody

will dispute our industrious in

tentions.

W. J. Bryan will begin the

publication of his paper, tho Cora

inoiier, at Lincoln. Neb., on the
20th.

The Boers in South Africa con

tinue in arms and are giving the
British soldiers much troublo and

a tight occasionally.

We have always contended
tb.., we Bbould have uniform

marriage and divorce laws. A
Constitutional Amendment now

before Congress will give ns such

a law if adopted.

Joe W. Cooper who has been

connected with the Tennessee
Republican lof Huntingdon for a

year has bought tho Tomahawk

of that place and changed it's
limine to the Repablicau Tribune.

Joe is well posted in journalism
and to succeed.

W. E. Gill who was favored by

the County Court with an irapor

taut office is one of the best edu

cators in the county, end that to

gotli6r with his ambition and in

dustry leads us on to believe
ho will build up the character of

our public schools.

John T. Hardin wlio was elect-

ed Chairman of the County Court
is a citizen of Savannah and is

splendidly equipped for the work

that will devolve upon him. Be-

ing a good business man wo will

expcclhim to maintain tbecounty'a
good name for prompt payment

of all claims.

A resolution was introduced in

thellouBO by Mr. Olmetead of
Pennsylvania last week, reciting
the fact that one member of the
present Houwe, representing six
counties in South Carolina with
a poulaticn of 158,8(51, received
only 1,755 votes and two other
s:niilar eases, asked that the
Committee on Census ba author-
ized and requested to enquire in

what States the right of suffrage
1 a 1 been denied its citizens.

General Assembly.

The Fifty-secon- d General As-

sembly of Tennessee met Monday
and organized by electing New-

ton II. White, of Giles, speaker
of tho Senate, and E. B. Wilson,
of Stunt. 0", speaker of the. House.

The Democratic caucus nomi

nated Hon. Ifl. W. larmaek as

thtir candidate before the Gen-

eral Atsembly as United States
S .'tutor to mico.u'd Senator

it leu
till hrs been Introduced by

that will, if missed.
. n ivti.'A tit pnlll l.lfl I1 V
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u For Over
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well.

Clerk t ees and Commissions 41

Total Disbursements $3,239 86

i's Report
TO THE

Hardin County for Year

if of 1900 taxes. You have on
liand and to collect for school... .$21,248,97

i' outstanding interest-bearin-

'luims . 4,879,98

fie rest on same . 1.143.55

bearing outstanding,
hich amount $109.73 has been
timed into Treasury 977.05

$6,800.59

t credit to lie applied on hand
to collect from taxes for 1900

r'oiinty $2,691.57
"dge Fund 2,391.23 $1.982,80

Lltlaldebt 1,817.78
kith this Report, Fellow Citiiens, I bid you

ftTdieu, nnd, for might I know, will retire from
public life, ns 1 always bow in humble subnils- -

ksion to the powers beyond my control. If such
' should be the cnse.I huve this to say: I have

t conscience void of offence toward God and
nun, so far as my oHlclal acts are concerned.

If I have wronged any man intentionally, I
mil ready to restore fourfold. If I have ever
IHeil to feather my own nest at the expense
"f tho Public, or private, I am ready to make
amends. And limy (Jod bless you nil.

Goodbye,
W. P. STORY. Clim.

.ED

is $1.00

las8 Newspaper.
lint cun be relied

subscribe for tho T
i lie Banner

U60; TIREE MONTHS, $1.50:

Laundry called for
and delivered

every week

J. M. WILLIAMS, Agt.

the affairs of some neighbor who
is doing her best to keep her af-

fairs and herself from juet such
eyes and tongues.

We have seen many women
who would tell you, if you asked
her what she had been reading,
that, between the care of child-
ren and housekeeping, she had
scarcely a moment to read her
Bible. Yet that very same wom-

an will gather up her baby and
run across to somo neighbor's
gate and stand there and gossip
for an hour with her friend, who

also complains that she has so

much to do that she sees no end
to work. There she will stand
and hold that fat and dirty baby

may God bless it dirt and all!

and roll tho latest sweet morsel
of scandal under her tongue, that
she loves far better than she
loves her chewing gum (which is
saying much in favor of the scan-

dal), long enough to have read
through tho book of Numbers,
hard names and all; or , to have
given the lovely, chubby dimpled
limbs of her baby a good, warm
bath and clean clothes, and a
like treatment of her own person
would not have come amiss; yet
she never has any time for these
essential duties they must talk.

So nnndi drudgery without
some pleasing tneat.il

brings many a woman's
mind down to the level of such
occupations and keeps it there;
or makes it a blank, extinguishing
all capacity of application for
anything better and higher. So
she lives on a breathing, talking
machine.

In every household some drud-

gery must bo done and some one
must do it, but with the proper
management end systemization of
work there can always be found a
little time when a perusal of
some good book or paper would
be a relaxtion to weary body and
food for tho starving mind.
(Mrs.) Laura Bickncll Thorn, in

Union Gospel News.

OASTOItlA,
Guar! Ilia llie Kind You

SigBAturo

of

Respectfull. fJan. 1, 1901 1 !rk

Financial

Your Income from j

on the $100.00, IneluTij

received from Clerks
the Pence uud other i
Your current expeu

1900 huve been.
Showing a deficit of
This cun he explain
tho fact thut $551.41

for Election Expeiiaj
or more is yet unpah
has been puiil out
fund to Dcliiujuciy
drawn iu 1899, the.
total of
which is out of colli)
ty fund, which leavj

expenses ..
This Is some larger tl
for tho reason that.
Poor House has coal
common, your Jail
Poor House...,
Your Workhouse
CountyRoailCouimii
paid out of, county J
cuit Court expense ;

er tliun in 189U and
accounts are yet
will consume 1899 1.

J
moved to (he residence vacated
by Mr. Buillor

The .young people enjoyed u

quilting with Mr. and Mrs- - R. M.

Moore Thursday 'jflast week.
Cltl CKET.

Mgr., St. Louis, Mo.

r


